




Discover the new range Home & Garden Collection of Westfield Outdoors.
Innovative and modern design with best comfort are ready to match your upcoming home and garden requirements.

Westfield have explored all possibilities inherent in new technologies, 
new materials and new ways of living with furniture. 
Sophisticated details and premium selection of
 materials make our range stand out 
in quality and design. 
All materials selected have been tested for outdoor use. 
So You Can Enjoy your leisure time with your family and friends 
Westfield Outdoors.



The large, lush upholstered seat invites you to relax 
Its ingenious folding system allows the chair to fold flat making it easy to store away.
The elegant fabric is water repellent and flame retardant 
Making it suitable for indoor or outdoor use

Technical details:
Powder coated Steel frame
high tech DuraDore Fabric
water repellent and flame retardant
Dimensions:
RRP 



MARBLE



The elegant design, and the elaborate
quilted pattern defines the character of this chair.
The comfortable seat combined with the water-repellent and flame retardant fabric
makes it suitable for both the Home or Garden. 

Technical details:
Powder coated steel frame
High tech DuraDore fabric 
Water repellent and flame retardant
Dimensions: 

RRP 



JUWEL



Relax in Style with this sun chair comes with an all-weather 
DuraMesh fabric with the option of adding the padded cushion 
for extra comfort.

Perfect for relaxing by the poolside, in the garden or on the 
beach. 

Technical details:
Powder coated frame
DuraDore fabric  
Water repellent cushion included 



PERLA



This handy little foot stall or table is great for use with any 
garden chair by adding the top supplied you can convert the 
handy foot stall into a useful side table.  

Technical details:
Powder coated frame
DuraDore fabric 
Water resistant fabric
Water repellent table top



KOBOLD



Retro design with clear, minimalist lines.
With spacious seating area and quality cushions 
Modern braided fibers with UV and weather resistant materials 
means this modern Lounge Furniture is Perfect for use 
Indoor and outdoor.

Technical details:
Powder coated frame
DuraDore Weave fabric 
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions:

RRP chair 
RRP Ruby Lounge Set  



RUBY lounge



With its modern clean expressive lines 
Ergonomically shaped backrest and seating position  
With the use of high quality modern materials makes this a perfect dining 
Experience when used indoors or outdoors  

Technical details:
Powder coated frame
DuraDore Weave fabric
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions: 

RRP chair 
RRP Set: 



RUBY dining



Expressive design and the highest comfort are the attributes
of this exclusive Living Lounge Set.
The design of the seats and upholstery ensures excellent comfort.
High-quality workmanship and materials make this furniture 
an eye-catcher in every lounge whether indoors or outdoors 

Technical details:
Powder coated frame
DuraDore Weave fabric
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions: 
RRP £ 



RUBY living



Deck chair Lounger in zestful modern look. 
You can relax in style whether used in the garden or on the terrace. 
Covering made of modern synthetic UV and weather resistant
fabric and powder coated frame making it suitable for all weather.
Folds away for easy storage. 

The practical Amber Stool makes a perfect footstall or a handy tray 
table. 

Technical details:
Powder coated frame
DuraDore Weave fabric
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions: 

RRP AMBER lounge set  incl. 1pc lounge chair and 1pc Footstool £



AMBER lounge



This handy weatherproof set consists of two Amber Dining chairs 
and a round table all in the same modern design.
The table, seat including armrests have been optimized for height 
and backrest position to ensure a perfect seating position. 
The chairs can be folded away for easy storage. 

AMBER Dining Chair / Technical details:
Powder coated Steel frame
High Tech DuraDore fabric
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions:

AMBER Tea Time Table  / Technical details:
Powder Coated steel frame
Tempered glass
Dimensions:

RRP Tea Time Set: £
RRP Chair: £ 

AMBER tea time 



AMBER tea time AMBER tea time 



Elegant Outdoor Dining modern style and maximum usability.
The table, seat including armrests have been optimized for height 
and backrest position to ensure a perfect seating position 
The table is large enough to accommodate 4 – 6 persons.
With its UV and weather resistant materials you can easily bring 
the Dining room experience out into the Garden. 
The chairs can be folded away for easy storage. 
  
AMBER Dining Chair / Technical details:
Powder coated Steel frame
High Tech DuraDore fabric
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions:

AMBER Family Table  / Technical details:
Powder Coated steel frame
Tempered glass
Dimensions:

RRP Amber Family Set   £

AMBER family



AMBER family
AMBER family



This handy weatherproof set consists of two Amber Dining chairs 
and a square table all in the same modern design.
The table, seat including armrests have been optimized for height 
and backrest position to ensure a perfect seating position 
The table is large enough to accommodate 4 persons.
Both the table and chairs can be folded away for easy storage. 
 
AMBER Dining Chair / Technical details:
Powder coated Steel frame
High Tech DuraDore fabric
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions:

AMBER Coffee, Patio Table  / Technical details: 
Powder Coated steel frame
Tempered glass
Dimensions:

RRP Amber Coffee, Patio Set   £
RRP Chair £ 

AMBER coffee



AMBER coffee
AMBER coffee 



Modern designed extending dining table and stacking chairs 
The stackable chairs are available in both a High Tech DuraDore fabric or High Tech DuraDore weave fabric option 
The table has a durable weatherproof slate look compact board top which can be easily pulled out and extended making a 
comfortable dining experience for 4-6 persons. 

Technical details:
Powder coated steel frame
High Tech DuraDore Fabric or DuraDore weave fabric water resistant and weatherproof
Tabletop: Compact board water repellent.
Dimensions:

RRP chair High Tech DuraDore Fabric
RRP chair High Tech DuraDore weave

RRP table



SLATE dining



Whether on the balcony, terrace, in the garden or traveling the Topaz set is the right choice for those who 
value great comfort and functionality.
The ergonomic, lightweight folding chairs have an adjustable seating position to guarantee a comfortable 
dining experience.
The robust table with folding mechanism is equipped with a high-quality, weatherproof slate look compact 
board top. All items fold for easy storage. 

Technical details:
Powder coated steel frame
High Tech DuraDore fabric
water resistant and weatherproof
Dimensions:

MSRP Set
MSRP chair

TOPAZ family



TOPAZ family



Shell Modern design lounge furniture in High Tech DuraDore weave fabric. With a Multi-function so it can be used as 
a lounge chair or as a sun lounger making use of it’s comfortable cushions and to complete the cocktail or reading 
experience, the set also includes a small occasional table.

Technical details:
Powder coated steel frame
High Tech DuraDore Fabric or DuraDore weave fabric 
water resistant and weatherproof
Tabletop: Compact board water repellent.
Dimensions:
RRP



SHELL





SAPPHIRE series

Looking for a straight and clear design then our Sapphire chair is the 
perfect solution.
Elegant, stylish and minimalist, with comfort built in these are the 
characteristics which determine the Sapphire range.
With its weatherproof finish it is an all-round outdoor chair.
 
Our exclusive design on the Sapphire tables with their quality finish 
make them an ideal complement to go with the Sapphire chairs 
The tables are made in a waterproof finish so will look good around 
the garden any time.
 
Technical details:
Steel powder coated
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions 

RRP Chair 
RRP Table 



This multifunctional seating combination not only impresses 
with its clear elegant design, but also offers various set-up 
options that allows you to arrange it to suit your needs. can 
be used either as a corner combination, or as a two-seater 
and three-seater option.
Also come with an exclusive table which carries on the mo-
dern design as well as a practical footrest or additional seat 
for any unexpected guest 

Technical details:
Powder coated steel frame
High Tech DuraDore fabric
UV and weather resistant
Dimensions:

RRP Set £  

JADE series



JADE series



Bold colors Classic metal look. and vitality expresses our cheerful Coral series ideal for brightening up any Garden patio or balcony. 

Technical details: Powder coated steel frame
Dimensions:

RRP Set

Coffee Set 1 Coffee Set 2



CORAL series

Bold colors Classic metal look. and vitality expresses our cheerful 
Coral series ideal for brightening up any Garden patio or balcony. 

Technical details:
Powder coated steel frame
Dimensions:

RRP Set

Tea time



SLATE dining / AMBER family

Tische
Tables

AMBER cafe AMBER tea time 

TOPAZ familyRUBY dining 



Stühle
Chairs

AMBER cafe / tea time /family 

TOPAZ family SLATE dining 

SLATE dining 

RUBY dining 



Anbieter: Westfield Outdoors GmbH
Moselstr. 19, 41464 Neuss, Germany
www.westfieldoutdoors.eu




